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HEADLINER8 TONIGHT.
Musical Comedy.

Hippodrome Two Liars

Melacn .... The Marcelllnnl Millions
Ptncaes .. Time Locks and 'Diamonds

P*Dixie High Speed

* r ICTOE1A IJorde, of the. Foxfllm
R»', \f comedy forces playing opposite

* Tqm Mix. believes her horse.
Harry, which she rides In all oLthe
comedy pictures must have ijjne lives
like a cat. To be more correct, Harry
had nine lives. TfiVee of These have
been used up already.

BSfTv One of the nine wtf* lost recently
when Victoria attempted to ride down
a steep forty foot embankment In the
face of a camera. The soil was soft
and Harry lost his footing and rolled
thirty feet to the road below. Victoria
herself was slightly hurt In the accl-
dent *«jit after a few weeks she bravelyrode the horse down the. embankmentAnother time Harry just escapedbeing hit by a train. The third
time he fell Into a rushing stream.

New Member Helps Hipp Show.
Tha addition of another member tn

the cast in the bill at the Hippodrome
last night, and the injection of very
much time honored comedy gave the
audience some satisfaction and there
were fewer people who left their seats
before the performance was over. The
skit Is called "Two Liars" and Its chief
laughmaking material was furnished
by the two comedians, one In Jew
character and the other just plain
Irish. The new lady introduced in this
bill la the company's pianist but she
pgoved by far the best actress of th"

» cast. She has a stage presence and a

voice that please and she knows her
lines and how to speak them. She is
a big factor in making the present
bill the best so far presented Tomorrowthere will he another change of

Ec program.

Beban In Another Appealing Play.
George B^ban, the famous character '

actor, will be seen at the Nelson today
in another of his celebrated Italian
characterizations, "The Jlarcellinl
Millions," produced by Morosco-Paramountfrom the story by Edith KenncAs

the Italian Ire man in "His Sweet
heart," George Beban endeared hitu-
self to the hearts of the public, and
a« old Duval, thn French piano teacherin "The Bond Between." he display,
ed his wonderful versatility. In "The
Marcellinl Millions" he Is seen in
what he considers one of the.be«t plio-
todramas In which he has ever appeared.
The story is Of an Kalian truck gardenerwho auddenly finds himself the

possessor of millions and. much to liis
disgust, his wife insists that he live

, up to them. Many strange and wonderfulthings happen to them as the
owners of Marcellini Hall. Finally he i
can stand it no longer and when his
wife sues for divorce. Guido returns

t; to his little farnt.
When the wife hears that she is not

the rightful possessor of the Marcalini
estates, she is only too g!ad to go bacg |to her old life where they were so per
fectly happy and contented.

Mr. Beban is supported by a splendidcast including Helen Eddy. Pietro '

Sosso, Henry Woodward. Eugene Pal
lette. Adele Farrington ami others.^MSb' -: i
Mulhall In "High Speed."
Jack Mulhall, who Is starred in. the

Butterfly picture "High Speed" at tinDixietoday, is one of the most popular
leading men on the screen, and adds
to the number of his admirers in oven
photoplay in which he appears. lie is
the best type of American youth.

t clean cut, handsome and active.
with a most ingratiating smile. He'
knows how to get his personality over'l and the fans never get enough of him
and want him in the picture all the
time. He has plenty of opportunityI. Li. 1 - a » . ....

Iia uib latest ouueniy. mgn Speed
which Is the story of a whirlwind bus-
lness man. who has earned the nick-1
name of "Speed" and applies it to everythinghe does, including his lovemaking.There Is a foreign count,
whom the girl's newly rich mother desiresfor a son in law, but of courso the
hero outwits them. Matters are complicatedby the fact that all the punch
and pep have been educated out of the
daughter at a fashionable boarding
school. However. Speed wakes her
up at last, and carries her off in the
Tery middle of her marriage t0 the !

Gentleman Crook Play at Princess.
"Time Locks and Diamonds" at the

Princess is an ingenious story of a

gentleman crook, whose reformation
and backsliding holds the Interest untilhis final conversion at the entl of
the play. The details of the plot are
worked out with an accuracy that givesan intimate picture of the mysteriousworkings of gentlpman crooks
and culminates in a diamond robbery
which is very cleverly staged. As a
result of the skillfull direction, there
are no lapses In the action and the plot
speeds along from one thrilling situationto another until it reaches the
logical and highly edifying end.
The plot is written around the characterof "Silver Jim." an international

crook, who has reformed for the sake
of his young sister. The predicament
of a friend Induces him to put over'
one last robbery, but after he success-1
fully accomplishes his end, he voluntarilyexposes the trick, renounces his

v... r, life forever and sails off to Join his
!»$ *... sweetheart In South America.

FkQf William Desmond plays the gentleLffSrVman crook with the proper touch of
mysterious melancholy. This one

ttBV'-fV'UUUWCOT uyiuiiiiiica m*J Vl(Vy Willi-

pletely, but the minor roles, ns far as
they went, were satisfactorily filled,

P "CLOSE-UPS" "I
."Go on in and clean up my office

.no loafing around here," command-1
ed Hampton Del Ruth, production

manager at the Mack Sennett studios
the other day when he came upon a
disreputable looking colored man slt.ting on a prop In the lot. Later Del
Ruth went to his office and found the
aforesaid darkey seated at his desk
smoking one of the famous Del Ruth

fc u perfectoe. Only after he had voiced
Bis opinion of the matter emphaticallylid the manager discover that the col-
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The Roller sunbath treatment fci

country. These children arc patlenta i
Perrysburg. X. Y., conducted by the ctl
fined to chlldreii with incipient tubercnl
The children are required to spend aa
sunlight.

ored individual v.a n Bobby Dunn in'sjinakeup. liohby, who is to appear In |black face in it forthcoming comet!:., b
consideres he has achieved a triumph t
in the art.
. Tile date for the Great Rfchsvd-. E

?.t f ° Hippodrome has been definitely S
Fettled, lie will be here October 1. 2 gand o. I

"On the Alps ar.d Iconzo." the Ital L
lan war pit tur. s which will be shown '
at the Grand Saturday under the an: \
pices of the Italian Red Cross display s
some gorgeous views of the Alps 1 jjaddition to the authentic action pit. ;
tures of tlaly's part in the great war. S

OLD STAGER. \
BOOKS FOR THE LIBRARY.

Through the courtesy of I. F. Chap
mm the Fairmont Public library ha* I
recently placed on its shelves the fol ?
lowing books: "Moon-Face," by Jari «

London. )
"The Avenger.' by Hcation Hill.
"The Gates of Wrath." by A. Ber.- f

aett.
"The Gold Bag." by Carolyn Well-*. j"The Bride of a Moment." by Cnr- *

plyn Wells. jj"The ilampstead Mystery." by Wrt (
?on and Bees. \

At TI
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GEORGE
delightfully and tmderetaudingly porItalian laborer who Inherits vast wea
best work ill

THE MARCELL
Helen Eddy, as the serial climbi

tings, are magnificent and the quarr
vorce is thrilling.
OTHER ATTRACTIONS
Featuring our Boys in France.

TOMORROW: A CON

GRAN
Saturday, Sep
On The Alps
7,000 Feet of Acl

Depic
General Cadorna'j
paign Now Wage
War Front Abe
Approved by the Italia:

War Department. i

"FRANCESCA
D'Annunzio's Fi

" Benefit of ITALIAN R
Auspices of Christoforo-Co
Admission first floor 30 c<

No Seats R
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luberculosis is now beintt used in this
it the Adam Memorial Hospital V
:y of Buffalo. The treatment is conlosis.It originated in the Swiss Alps
much time ps possible outdoors in the
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A place of clean amusement for J

the whole family.

' (SiRcESKCaSMiLY |
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11 TWO 11,
; | LIARS 11
i A musical comedy mixture with

original lines. JLIVELY CHORUS AMD t

j Specialty Artists jj1
t n Matinee at 3. 15c. |..Prices: i5c
'« If it's at the Hippodrome It :1

must be good.
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Fireless Cookt
e=r.r

BY MODY BYE. II
lie tireless cooker had a greet Togut
sveral yean ago as a labor sarer
row the blgh price of fuel brings tbo
reless cooler to the tront as a fuel
iver.
The commercial cookers hare been
erefcted to the point ot baking ana
oastlng, but for all boiling and stowigprocesses. Including the cooking ot
teats, vegetables, fruits, cereals snd
ven custards, a flreless cooker of enirelysatisfactory character can be
lade at home. I'
First, there must be a box or other;

ontainer to hold some non-conductor
f heat. It must be fitted with a gcod
over.
Second, there must be some insultinglining material.
Third, there must be a covered ket

le or bucket to hold the food.
A trunk, an icebox, a galvanized can

ind a wooden candy bucket are among
he articles which have been used sac

essfullyin the construction of a fireesscooker.
Among non conductors of heat which

lave been used to line the box are
lay. straw, sawdust, ground cork,
ihavings. cotton batting, crumpled paper.mineral wool and asbestos. The
two materials last named have the
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idrantage of being non-inflammable.
There should be at least three Ineh

ss of packing between the inner buck-;
et or kettle and the outer box. It is
» good plan to cover the inner bucket
irith n qhoafne nannr

After the Inner bucket has beeiJ set
in the box And surrounded by the
packing, a cushion filled with lnsul
ating material should be placed upon
It. and the cover of the outer box
should be weighted down.

In tireless cooking, the food is flr.-t
boiled or stewed on an ordinary range
In the usual way. Then it is transfer-;
red to the tireless cooker where the
process Is completed by means of in-
snlating the heat which the food has
stored up. {

TURKISH PILAU. .» '!
The Ingredients are: 1-2 cupful rice.;2 tablespoonfuls green pepper on'ou-1

ion, 1 cupful tomatoes, 1 tablespoonfulbutter. 1 teaspoonful sugar. 1 1-4
cupfuls stock or water, 1 teaspoonful
salt. '

-j>
Wash the rice. If the pepper Is

used, discard, the seeds. If fresh to
matoes are used, remove the skins.
and cut the tomatoes in pieces before
measuring them. Place all the In-
gredients together in the food container.bring the mixture to the boll'ng
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point, and transfer tie kettle to,the
tireless cooker. Allow It to remain
in the cooker one hour. Stir the pUau
lightly with a fork before serving.

* ITALIAN MACARONI.
The Ingredients are: 1 cupful mac

iron!, broken In one-Inch pieces. 1
cupfuis stewed tomatoes strained. 1
cupful stock or water, 1 medium-sized
onion. 1 bay leaf. 1 teaspoonful salt,
2 teaspoonfuls sugar, pepper. 1 cup'u.
cheese, grated or shaved.
Soak the macaroni In cold water Ic

one hour, drain 1L and place It in the
food container. Add the other ingredients.except the cheese, bring the mixtureto the boiling point, and set it
in the cooker 2 hoars. Remove the
onion and the bay leaf, and add th->
cheese. Allow the kettle to remain
In the conker until the cheese Is melt-

ed.
STEAMED CORN BREAD.

The ingredients are: 2 cupfuls sour
milk. 1-3 cupful molasses. 3 eggs. 1'
cupfuls cdrnmoal, 1 1-2 cuvfrfi white
flour. 1 teaspooniul soda, 1 tcaspoonft'l
baling powder, 1-2 teacpoo.. al sal;.
1-4 cupful lard or drippings.
Beat the eggs, and and to them the

milk and molasses, f ft the dry ingredientsand add th _i to the liquid,
Then add the melted fat. Pour tne
mixture into a welfbuttered mold.:
Place the mold in a kettle, and sur
round it with boiling water. Allow ii j
to boil 3 minutes, transfer the kettle
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Mr*. Willie Hawkins Is very mch
improved at this writing. '. j

Mrs. Maud Devalt and Miss Amy
'

Devalt were calling at J. C. Setter ." ffield's Sunday evening.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Mortlng Sunday. September >
Mr. Morting met with an accident *

Monday .last having caught his toot f
between two coal cars. His foct ws» jmashed. .1

E. Huffman has a sick child at this I
writing.

Mrs. Jennie Devalt and daughter.
uaisy, *cm viamug veiwuvea in i>vr

wood Sunday. \d
Dorcy Fast Is recovering from ab

attack of typhoid ferer.
Miss Mary Moran is visiting hot

slater. Mrs. Janette Haney at thla writ- 'j|
lng.
Hugh Dovalt purchased a new Ford J

recently. 4
Oscar Butcher was calling on 1. C

Satteffleld Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. elate Merrifleld and v

two children have returned from a .

week's lour In their car. They wert
to Ohio.
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